





































は私の若さに訴えるものがあった。」（“There was a touch of romance in it, something that made 


















There was nothing for it but go below with shovels and try to right her, and there we were 
in that vast hold, gloomy like a cavern, the tallow dips stuck and flickering on the beams, 
the gale howling above, the ship tossing about like mad on her side; there we all were, 
Jermyn, the captain, every one, hardly able to keep our feet, engaged on that gravedigger's 
work, and trying to toss shovelfuls of wet sand up to windward. At every tumble of the ship 














I didn’t understand much of the first then ; but I remember I preferred the soldier to the 
philosopher at the time; a preference which life has only confirmed.  One was a man, and 
the other was either more―or less. However, they are both dead and Mrs. Beard is dead, 












There was for us no sky, there were for us no stars, no sun, no universe―nothing but 
angry clouds and an infuriated sea.　We pumped watch and watch, for dear life; and it 
seemed to last for months, for years, for all eternity, as though we had been dead and gone 
to a hell for sailors. （11-12）
マーロウは「水夫が死んで地獄に落とされたかのように、この作業は何ヶ月も何年も、い
－ 76 －
や永久に続きそうに思えた」（“ […]and it seemed to last for months, for years, for all eternity, as 




I was pleased. I would not have given up the experience for worlds. I had moments of 
exultation.  Whenever the old dismantled craft pitched heavily with her counter high in the 
air, she seemed to me to throw up, like an appeal, like a defiance, like a cry to the clouds 











ere barque that’s going to Bankok―has been here six months―put back three times”）（15） と後ろ
指を指され、「バンコックに着けるとでも思っているんですか？」（Do you think you will ever 
get to Bankok?）（16）と皮肉を言われたりする。マーロウは、この時の心情はポンプで必死
に水をくみ出す作業よりつらいと回顧する。
  “It was horrid. Morally it was worse than pumping for life. It seemed as though we had 
been forgotten by the world, belonged to nobody, would get nowhere; it seemed that, as if 
bewitched, we would have to live for ever and ever in that inner harbour, a derision and a 







沈没を逃れた時に逃げ出しているはずだよ」（“They ought to have left before, when we had that 















  “We had fair breezes，smooth water right into the tropics, and the old Judea lumbered 
along in the sunshine.  When she went eight knots everything cracked aloft, and we tied 
our caps to our heads; but mostly she strolled on at the rate of three miles an hour. What 
could you expect?　She was tired―that old ship.  Her youth was where mine is―where 
yours is―you fellows who listen to this yarn; and what friend would throw your years and 
your weariness in your face?　We didn’t grumble at her. （17-18）
そうした描写を裏付ける台詞が更に続く。「僕が無邪気さと希望にあふれた青春を生き
ていたときに、その老朽船はその古さと積み荷のために重苦しそうに進んだ。」（The old 



















  “The captain called us into the cabin. He had a chart spread on the table, and looked 
unhappy. He said ,‘The coast of West Australia is near, but I mean to proceed to our 
destination. It is the hurricane month, too; but we will just keep her head for Bankok, and 
fight the fire. No more putting back anywhere, if we all get roasted. We will try first to 
stifle this’ere damned combustion by want of air.’（19）
すでに暴風の浸水の折も、炊事係の男が炊事室ごと流されそうになり半狂乱となったが、今
回は船長ともども半ば気が狂った判断を下し、沈没の危険性を回避しようとはしない。「船








Steam ascended mingling with the smoke.  We poured salt water as into a barrel 
without a bottom.  It was our fate to pump in that ship，to pump out of her，to pump 
into her; and after keeping water out of her to save ourselves from being drowned, we 










   “And she crawled on，do or die, in the serene weather.  The sky was a miracle of purity， 
a miracle of azure. The sea was polished，was blue，was pellucid，was sparkling like a 
precious stone，extending on all sides，all round to the horizon―as if the whole terrestrial 











  “The coal-dust suspended in the air of the hold had glowed dull-red at the moment of the 
explosion.  In the twinkling of an eye，in an infi nitesimal fraction of a second since the fi rst tilt 
of the bench，I was sprawling full length on the cargo. I picked myself up and scrambled out. 
It was quick like a rebound. The deck was a wilderness of smashed timber, lying crosswise like 
trees in a wood after a hurricane; an immense curtain of solid rags waved gently before me―it 







出である。おまけに彼はマンの「生きている者がいるかどうかわからない」（‘ I don’t know 
if there’s alive,’）（24）という叫びに対して、「そうだ、帆桁を直すくらいの人数は生き残って






And, mark，he noticed directly the wheel deserted and his barque off her course
―and his only thought was to get that miserable，stripped，undecked，smouldering shell of 
a ship back again with her head pointing at her port of destination. Bankok! That’s what 
he was after. I tell you this quiet，bowed，bandy-legged，almost deformed little man was 
immense in the singleness of his idea and in his placid ignorance of our agitation.　He 






They had no professional reputation―no examples，no praise.  It wasn’t a sense of duty; 
they all knew well enough how to shirk，and laze, and dodge―when they had a mind to 
it―and mostly they had. Was it the two pounds ten a-month that sent them there? They 
didn’t think their pay half good enough.  No; it was something in them，something inborn 



















  “He waved his hand. Our men dropped their bundles quietly，The steamer moved ahead，
and passing out of the circle of light，vanished at once from our sight，dazzled by the fire 
which burned fiercely.  And then I knew that I would see the East first as commander of 
a small boat. I thought it fine; and the fidelity to the old ship was fine.  We should see the 
last of her.  Oh，the glamour of youth!　Oh，the fire of it， more dazzling than the flames 
of the burning ship，throwing a magic light on the wide earth，leaping audaciously to the 
sky，presently to be quenched by time, more cruel，more pitiless，more bitter than the sea－







拠には船長はさらに「保険屋の為に、船具をなくさないようにせよ」（“ it was part of our duty 











勝手に陸に着きたかった。他のボートを追い越してやりたかった。」（“I wasn’t going to 
sail in a squadron if there were a chance for independent cruising. I would make land by myself. 
I would beat the other boats.”）（34） 彼の心の中には既に老朽船に対する拘りはなかった。むし
ろ古いもの、自分の過去、くだらない思い出等、自分にまとわりつく拘りを全て捨て去るよ
うに、炎に包まれる船の最期を見つめるのであった。5
  “Between the darkness of earth and heaven she was burning fiercely upon a disc of purple 
sea shot by the blood-red play of gleams; upon a disc of water glittering and sinister.  A 
high，clear flame，an immense and lonely flame，ascended from the ocean，and from its 
summit the black smoke poured continuously at the sky. She burned furiously; mournful 
and imposing like a funeral pile kindled in the night，surrounded by the sea，watched over 
by the stars. A magnificent death had come like a grace，like a gift，like a reward to that 





深い海が永久に優しく彼を眠らせるように。」（“He was a malicious old man―and may the deep 





I did not know how good a man I was till then. I remember the drawn faces，the dejected 
figures of my two men，and I remember my youth and the feeling that will never come 
back any more―the feeling that I could last for ever，outlast the sea, the earth，and all 
men; the deceitful feeling that lures us on to joys，to perils，to love, to vain effort―to 
death; the triumphant conviction of strength, the heat of life in the handful of dust，the glow in 
the heart that with every year grows dim, grows cold， grows small，and expires―and expires，
－ 83 －
too soon，too soon―before life itself. （36-37）
　そしてさらに 「私はこのようにして東洋を見たのだ。私はその秘密に包まれた場所も見た。
その奥底も見たのだ。だが私はいつでもそこを小さいボートから見ているような気がするの
だ」（“And this is how I see the East. I have seen its secret places and have looked into its very soul; 












A current rippled softly.  The scented obscurity of the shore was grouped into vast masses，
a density of colossal clumps of vegetation，probably―mute and fantastic shapes. And at 
their foot the semicircle of a beach gleamed faintly，like an illusion. There was not a light，
not a stir，not a sound.  The mysterious East faced me，perfumed like a flower, silent like 
death，dark like a grave. （37-38）








But for me all the East is contained in that vision of my youth. It is all in that moment when I 
opened my young eyes on it. I came upon it from a tussle with the sea―and I was young―and 
I saw it looking at me. And this is all that is left of it!　Only a moment; a moment of strength, 
－ 84 －
of romance, of glamour―of youth! . . .  A fl ick of sunshine upon a strange shore, the time to 
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